A BOUQUET OF CHRISTMAS ANAGRAMS

L. E. Card

Ay! snappy hardware merchant may rise

aMerican paymaster harry had new spy
prEsident marsh may reach par anyway
harRy hay, a city newspaper man, dreams
why cRy in marshy pasadena parameter?
dreamY preacher ain't sharp many ways

say whiCh merry drayman appears neat
many pay Here - reward any pharmacists
my happy cRew ran ahead seminary star
when may haIry teams carry sandpaper?
happy try maSh and rewire any cameras
harry's men haTe dry papayas - win cream
perhaps he can Marry daisy yet - warn ma
army trapped in A chasm near sayre - why?
many sphere trlpS carry man way ahead
dare a newspaper mAn say "rhythmic ray"?
any war happy maldeNs marry teachers
can she pay her way anD marry same trlp?

ma needs paper shirt cArry ham anyway

my spare pennies a marcH away - try hard
say army had cherry ple - wAnt parmesan
sharpeyed army men saw caPtain harry
spray her weary tasmanian Pachyderm
damp sharp aryan cheese in mY war tray

may creamery was a handy partNership
yes, twin march hares ran my papEr a day
happy chinaman try radar - seems Weary

sharp wary married men pay as theY can
armchair mystery was near a happy End
warn catseye sapphire harms yardAn
parr machinery maps any day's weathEr

Each line is an anagram of the Christmas message spelled out diagonally in capital letters. Furthermore, the capitalized letters in each line remain in the same positions if the line is re-anagrammed back to the original Christmas message.